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EbitoriaL 
Whilst we cannot but rejoice in the advancement and 

achievement of the truth, and would fain devote the space at our 
disposal to the consideration thereof, yet at the same time we 
feel that it is incumbent upon us to call the attention of our 
readers to the rapid growth of various vicious errors which are 
prevalent in these times And so in view of the increasing 
propaganda being carried on in the interests of some of these 
nuschievous and misleading tenets, with this issue of the 

Evangel " we wish to send out a word of warning, reminding 
our friends of the solemnity of the clays in which we live, and 
of the very real perils of false teaching which surround us on 
every hand. 

* * * * * 
Perhaps the fiercest fight rages around thc doctrine of the 

eternal punishment of those who die unsaved, a doctrine which 
is so plainly taught and so clearly and conclusively established 
in the Word of God Russellisni, with its erroneous exegesis of 
Scripture, offers the most determined and deadly challenge to 
tins fundamental teaching of the Gospel. At this we are not 
surprised; but we are deeply grieved to find within the Christian 
camp those who are ready to pare down the divine conception of 
future punishment for the wicked, thus veiling the mind of 
many to the calamitous consequences of sin in the eternal state. 
This is indeed indicative of that apostacy which is predicted to 
precede the coming of Christ To those who wish to cleave to 
a life of self-indulgence and at the same time entertain hopes of 
future salvation, the gospel of a " larger hope," a " second 
chance," or a " limited punishnient " may offer an irresistible 
attraction, hut such hopes will prove a miserable mirage which 
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vill mock them in the hour of direst need 
* * * * * 

We are reminded that unity of spirit is a desirable goal 
for which to strive, but let us beware lest in our efforts to main- 
tain the same we are found neutralising truth and indirectly 
endorsing error —real lasting unity can never be established 
upon such a basis. We have not forgot the force of the apostolic 
exhortation to "endeavour to keep the unity of the spirit," 
nevertheless we dare not overlook another equally authoritative 
injunction to " earnestly contend for the faith once delivered to 
the saints " This is a priceless heritage for which God will 
hold us responsible. In view of the fact that as stewards of 
the Gospel we shall one day be called to the judgment seat of 
Christ, it hehoves us not to give ear to teaching which would 
in any degree blind our eyes to the awful and eternal disaster 
which must overtake the unregenerate, or that would be likely 
to quench our zeal to win souls. We must bear in mind that a 
coating of sugar cannot change the character of poison; it may 
make it more palatable, but it robs it of none of its deadly 
qualities Let us not be deceived by any subtle system of 
camouflage. The greatest danger lies in the presence of so much 
truth interwoven with error What an urgent need of spiritual 
illumination and discernment in order to distinguish the precious 
from the pernicious 

* * * * * 
Apostolicisni is another form of error with which we have 

conic in close contact, and which is to-day beguiling many 
unwary souls The salient feature of this cult is the unique 
importance which it attaches to the utterances of those whom it 
styles 

" prophets " The niessages thus given in semblance of 
prophecy are claimed to be the authoritative voice of Jehovah, 
and as such are to receive unquestioning and implicit obedience 
Whilst we believe that there is a place in the New Testament 
Church for prophecy, yet we cannot insist too strongly upon the 
necessity for every believer to carefully examine in the light of 
the Word of God any utterance which claims to be inspired by 
the Holy Spirit. It hehoves us to beware of the presumptuous 
pretensions of some of these modern "prophets" lest we find 
ourselves falling into the snare of the Devil We have had occa- 
sion and opportunity to investigate and test the validity of many 
of these seemingly weighty prophecies, and we have discovered 
them to he in many instances sadly inaccurate and inconsistent 
Let us carefully avoid those who thus prostitute prophecy for 
a purpose for which it was never intended to be used in this 
dispensation. And here it would be well to cull from an excel- 
lent treatise on prophecy which we have to hand 

Predictive piophecy must stnnd a three-fold test'— 
1 Tt mnt he an linvoilitig nf the future 
2 It must ho in sufficient detail to exclude guesswork. 
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3. TIre IIOp]LCL must be sufficiently fai tenio ed b u.r cumstances ui. 
by tune from the fulfilment of ins own piopliecy to pieclude his 
biinging it to pass 

All these tests aie met by Scriptute piopliecy." 
We have grave reason to doubt whether many of these 

modern prophetic messages would stand such a thorough test. 
Space prohibits us saying all that is on our heart, Let any who 
are in danger of being drawn into this tiling at once turn from it. 

* * * * 
Again we are confronted with the increasing peril of 

Modernism, with its specious but spurious arguments and 
amazing assertions regarding the very fundamentals of our faith. 
In many quarters it has already succeeded in overthrowing con- 
ficlence fl tile Bible as the only Infallible Authority of God. 
One is grieved to learn of the heterodox references to the Atone- 
ment, the Second Advent of Christ, etc , which are being made 
even in the Christian pulpit. Modernism has lost its belief in 
the Blood of Jesus Christ as the only effective remedy for sin, 
hence we are not surprised wherever it obtains to find a dearth 
of soul saving. Higher Critiseism and New Thought will 
always cripple soul winning A Bloodless Gospel nrnst always 
prove a powerless Gospel. Let us beware of those who presume 
to question the Word of God ! We must not in any way partake 
of their unbelief, unless we wish to share in the fate of those 
vlw tamper with truth. Let us stand steadfast for a complete 
Bible, though by so doing we may be counted as cranks, and 
let us earnestly withstand those who would seek to adulterate 
its pure life-giving waters. 

—E.C.B. 

the l8apti8rn of the Fol %pirit. 
By REV. F. L CIIAPELL. 

Repilat from the Pioceedugs of the Baptist Congress, 1895. 

The ] loly .Spiiit, as the etet tad executive of the (Jocihiecid, intist of 
necessity work in iitany iiietliods accotnplishing manilohi i e'u1ts Iiiffetent 
ages of dispensation demand differ ent action, and dificient spheies and 
tliffeiciit persons iii the same dispensation lequlie special activilies. Hence 
the Scripttues employ a vatiety of names, temins, anti hguies in describing 
the vatied activities of the Holy Spirit. 

Tliemefote, a first step towaid a right undeistanding of [his agency 
in any pat tme.uhar, isan intelligent difici entiation, 1 egai cling nuL only spliet es 
and dispensations, but also tet ms and figiim es. 'l'lie late Dr HOt (Ion. iii Iris 

Ministi y of the Spit it," set a good exaniple in Iii ts lesiict. by d ifici unti- 
ating the piesent age work of the Spirit fioni that iii otliet ages lint there 
needs also to be a careful thscrmminatiori in the terms and gIIt Cs descmibing 
tire Spirit's action; or rather, there need8 to be a careful taking note of the 
diffetences contained in these teims and figures, since the language and 
synibolism of Scripture are designedly accurate 

As, therefore, we come to the subject assigned to us, " The Baptism 
of time Spint," we are led to nmquhe at the outset, at least as to two 
things: What is it? and when is it? 0' wheieiri does time baptism differ 
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ft wit ai iy other •tcttou of the Spitit ?—and when does the special action 
ual let! l).tlJtisIJL iiCt.1.ii ? As to the fist question, what is it? I suppose I do 
not need to aigue in this piesence to piove that a baptism is an ovei- 
wlclmiug, enveloping, complete suiioundmg, accomplished either by 
putting the subject into the envelopnig medium, or by pouring it 
aiound the subject, until the said subject is within it. The baptinLal 
contioveisy has not been in vain. We now know and should never foiget what a baptisni is. The baptism of the I-July Spirit, or more literally, tilt. 
baptism in the Holy Spnmt, is an enveloping in tue Holy Spirit. 

To answer the second question, When is it? let us appeal to the 
Seiiptuies Theie aie two piedictive statements concerning it . one by John the Baptist, and the otiiei by Jesus; one in tile gospels, and the othet 
iii the Acts. In oidei to coinpaie them fanly, let us take Luke's state- 
mont of the two. 

1. The first is in Ins Gospel (cli. 3, 15-17), ieading thus in the 
Revised Veision . And as the people were in expectation, and all mcii 
icasoned in their heads concerning John, whether haply he were the 
Chiist, John answeied, saynig unto them all, I indeed baptize you with 
watem, but theie comneth lie that is mightier than I, tile latchet of whose 
shoes I am not woitlty to unloose : He shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost and with flue; whose fan is in His hand thoroughly to cleanse lbs 
thiesiiing itooi, and to gathci the wheat into I-Us garner, but the chaff He 
will burn up with unquenchable fire.'' 

Notice several things about this predictive statement 
Fnst. It is a compieheusive statement made to a mixed mass of 

people. The multitudes went out to hear the new preacher in the woods 
All men weic ieisonmg coneeunng John, and he answered to them all. I do not need, I trust, to emphasize the fact that we must ever distmguisli in Scuiptuie between what is said to the masses of mankind, and what is 
said to the elect. This statement is evidently said to the masses and not 
to the elect. Theiefoic, the fieiy baptism of the Holy Spirit, which 
John p edicted, has refeience to the masses of mankind, and not simply to the elect. 

Second There is heie asseited a difference between the persons and minnistues of John and Jesus, gieater than that wlnch actually appeared in then fleshy caiecis. John says lie is not woithy to loose 
Jesus' sandals, hut, in point of fact, I-Ic adnnnmsters the ordinance of 
baptism to Him. Jesus is said to baptize mu fire, but, in point of fact, 
lic, tillough lbs disciples, baptized ni water the same as did John. in 
another Gospel, the mnnstiy of Jesus is emphatically said to be after that of Joini, while in point of fact, 50mm. of it was contemporaneous with that of John. Save in the niattei of innacle working, the ministnes of John 
and Jesus weie veiy much alike They both prochtirned the same message, 
''Repent, foi the Kingdom of heaven is at hand.'' They both baptized in Joidan. They both ha'! a large following of common people in coumitmy places. They both weie so obnoxious to the ruleis that they suffered 
martyrdom In fact they weme so much like, that Heiod thought that Jesus was snnply J olin i aised again. Fioni all tlus it is clear that John, ni speaking of the vast diffcience between his baptism and that of Jesus, had refeieiice to somnetlnng beyond Chust's fist advent 

Tlnrd. It is fuithei expiessly stated in this utterance of John, that the predicted baptism of Jesus would be a separating, thorough.work. 
ing agency such as only takes place at the second advent. By a change of 
figuie, it is said, " Whose fan is in His hand, thoroughly to cleanse His 
threslung floor, and to gather the wheat into His gainer, but the chaff He will hum up with unquenchable fire." Tins fiery baptism was to 
separate the mixed masses of mankind, caring for the one class and 
consuming the other, a woik which ceitainly has not been done, and winch will only be done at the coming of the Lord. 
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Reader, obscive that the pliiase ''at the coming of tue Lord" is a 
broad one Look at the piesent ievival, and see the cleansing going on 
flow. Let us tiglitlv divuje" the woid.''J 

We learn thcn, that. this comprehensive baptism of the Holy Ghost 
and flue which John piedicted of Jesus, was an eneloping of mankind 
In the fiery enihuace of that God, who is said to h0 a cotisunung fire, 
purifymg what is to be saved, and consuming what m to he destroyed Or, 
as Peter voices the same thing in ins Second Epistle, referring more especi- 
ally to the niatetial earl.h uiata the woihal was once liaptized in water 
iii the days of Noah. so again •iiI it be baptized an fire at the time of 
the Lord's coming. Not as tins representation at all peculiar to John the 
I laptist and Peter ii is in en Lii. c Ii iii mo ny w itli that of all the Old Testa- 
ment pi opi icts, who so go ii ci ally s nice the same trot Ii of the lord being 
revealed ''iii flamnnig flue'' (11 Tliess i, 8). 

We conclude. then. Unit Hie haptisrii of the Holy Ghost amid flue, 
winch John UI common with a! ftc pi opliet fotetni ci, is that al I—envelop. 
ing eniluace of (Iwimie potency winch shall etiwiap the whole would in 
connection with the coming of our Lord. I tiust 1 do not iiec'1 to explain that ti us fit e is not Mi C oulni at y fit e of co nihu stion yet see II. iCings 1, 
14 1 hut 1 athei that vilal izti i g, di sect oiiig. ill wuina bog, puulfying, up- 
lifting anti even speaking nianife.stitticin of divinity, which was so familiarly 
known iii ancient ticiles, as it led Isiach, consumed enemies, uttered the 
will of God, and vitalized tliohe who were in harmony with it. 

2 But flOW let, its look at thic sccoi,i picilictuve statement con- 
cciii ing tins hap lisni as voiced by 3 csus, an ci i ceord ccl by Luke in Acts, 
fuL.t eiuiptei, ye' ses 4, 5, and 8 it. i cads as follows '' And being assem- 
bled Logetliet with them, lie elirtigect them not to dejiatt front Jerusalem, 
hut to wait foi the premise of t'e Fathet, winch, saitli lie, yc heard from 
me for John indeed baptized ith water, lint ye shall he baptized with 
the ITohy Ghost not many d tys hence * * * But ye shall receive power 
when tile Holy Ghost is come upon you and ye shall he my witnesses 
hotli iii Je.i us,tl ciii an I iii all 1wl ea an I in S iFil it r , and under the 
utteimost part of the cam L1t 

'' Let us notice eveiti things about this 
statement 

First It is a special statenient made to a select company. The 
spc'tket is tt'e risen Jesus, who never even .sl.cl Ililist IF to a mixed 
company. The heaicrs aic his chosen hel teveis. In this respect it stands 
111 nanukeci ron tract t° lb tatcntent of I nba. 

Second This select tornpc uv is picimised an rceptinnal baptism 
of the hToly Ghost before the geoeial one, which was to come long after. 
waial Ily ueading the at ginal of the last clause of the last verse, it is 
sod I that ''ye'' is amp] ai i e, I, lie pi on (11.10 hem g expi cssed and Hi e ''not 
in aiiy days lie rice'' is lit ci ally '' mt a flci iii any of these days '' The 
i.iletcnce is, that the many would be baptized after many days, or at the 
second advent as John hail p1 edicted hut that a little select eiiiilp.uiy was 
In havc an exceptional 1' it ,,r ii ilL the n eat future 

Thu (1 - 'F tn s exceptto ii al h)al)ti sin was to qualify Lii cut for bcm g 
witnesses to the pci son and w 01 Ic of N essii Ii or C! ri't flu L as Messiah 
wits to do his cluef appn.i cot wotic at his second coming, they were to lie 
witnesses espcci:illv of FInn, n.uiielv the i>ipi isiri of lie winch was then 
to coin e [and eveti now is ]. _Auiil cotiseq Lici Li y lii ey Fl I] st U ave a foretaste 
of it. Or, in otliei words, the exceptional hi:tpttsiii not after many clays 
was an earn cst and wit ii 'ss of the coin pi chic ii sive 1 nij iii i'u that was to come 
after many days. 

Aenoiding to Acts 2, 39, we well Icuow how this prediction of Jesus 
regard trig the soon-coin irig, except tonal hiapti sm was fulfil! ccl on Pentecost 
and the (lays immeci iatel y following 1F lie fiery potency caine and filled 
the room wliei e the so! vet ci ,niptm iv was asse ml l ed, so that they were 
baptized or enveloped in it anti filled wit It it, awl by it they were so 
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genetally empoweied that an exceptional condition of things soon obtained 
thioughout the city wherever their presence was felt. Not only was Tern. 
salem filled with then doctiine, hut hypocrites fell dead in their presence, 
the sick were healed by their shadow along the street, prison doors were 
opened without hunian touch, financial and economical methods were 
reveised, and, in short, a little taste or eainest was given of a state of 

things, of winch the present age knows scarcely anything but of which the 
coming age shall he the glad fulfilment. And all this was interpreted by 
the apostles as a witness to the coming of the Lord with his fiery baptism, 
as Peter said to the wondeiing Jews, "Repent ye, therefore, and turn 
again, that your sins may he blotted out, so that there may come seasons 
of iefresiiing from the presence of the Loid, and that He may send the 
Chiist, who hath been appnmted for you, even Jesus, whom the heavens 
must receive until the times of the iestoration of all things whereof God 
spake by the mnnuth of the holy prophets which have been since the world 
began." 

But the Jewish nation, which must ever take the lead in any 
work of general eaithly restoiation, did not repent at the witness of the 
exceptional baptism of the Holy Ghost and flue; but [alas I rather] resisted 
it, even to the stoning of Stephen wlule his face was shining with it, and 
so, mnaiiy days, many ycais, many centuries, have rolled on, and the 
general baptism of the holy Ghost and fire has not yet come, for the 
Jews as a people have not yet repented. 

But obedient to the Loid's prediction, the select company witnessed 
not only in Jeinsalem, hut also in Samaria and in Caesarea and in Ephesus 
and towaids the uttermost parts of the earth, the Lord working with them 
by vaiious manifestations of the Holy Ghost (Heb 2, 4) This fiery and 
realistic presence as manifested in the Sheehinah had been so closely 
connected with the Jewish people that the eaily believers were slow to 
undeistand that it could he guanted to those of another nation. Hence 
those who accompanied Peter to Caesarea weue amazed because that on 
the Gentiles was poured out the gift of the Holy Ghost. But when the 
inattei was undei,tood, tle conclusion was, " Then to the Gentiles also 
hatli God gianted iepentance unto life,'' fiom which we may infer that 
repentance is the condition and life the result of this fiery baptism 

But, I suppose, as this subject has been introduced into this Con- 
gress, which gives its attention so largely to questions of current interest 
in the public mind, that the expectation is, that a paper of this sort should 
point out whether we now, of tIns day can, oi ought to or do receive any 
baptism of the holy Spiimt. I say any baptism, for I trust that I have 
made it eleai that the baptisni of the Holy Ghost and fire, which all the 
prophets have foretold, will come only at the return of the Lord. But, 
as exceptional, anticipatomy, sitnesing baptisms came in apostolic times, 
it is quite pi opeu lo inquire as to their coming in our times 

Modestly and huiefly then would I attempt to answer these three 
questions: Can we he, ought we to be, are we baptized in the Holy 
Ghost in these days? 

First: Can we he This may be answered both on the human 
and on the divine side. On our own part I see no reason to hinder except 
our ignoiance of what it is and our unwillingness to endure what it 
involves. We often think ourselves ready to receive divine gifts when we 
do not realize what they are nor what their bestowment would bring to us 
Thus was it with the sons of Zehedee, of whom our Lord inquired, Are 
ye able to he baptized with the baptism wherewith I am baptized ?" If 
we are so baptized dtnmg thus age, we shall veiy likely suffer for it, since 
it is an invasion of Satan's realm, which he will be quick to resist. 
Martyrdom is often the puce of it It is such a mighty witness to the 
coming age that Satan will he quick to snppiess it whenever it appears. 
On the divine side, we must allow a sovereign God to bestow when and 
on whom what lie wills. The tefth ehaptei of First Corinthians is 
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vcry explicit on this point. Tlieiefoie e say, in answer to our first 
question, if we understand and aie willing and able, and God sees fit to 
bestow, we can be baptized in the Holy Ghost even now. 

Second Ought we to he? Tins is alieady paitly answeied. We 
ought to be willing and longing to he. But God must he the judge of how 
much testimony He will give to any tinie and place. Tiue, we may 
constantly he giving testimony by word, but the testimony of sign or 
earnest or fact is very much nioie effective, and consequently opposed by the world. We may pieach and the woild cam vciy little for our preach. 
ing; hut when we show a supcinatural fact, as a sign or witness of what 
we are pieaching, the woild is all alert cithet to discredit it or to 
mush it. I mad this paper here to-day, and the City of Providence cares 
nothing about it But, if instead of ieading a papci on the baptism of 
the holy Ghost, I should exhibit the thing itself, with my lace shining like that of an angel, and my void stiiking dead any liai that came into 
the audience, and lily shadow healing iows (11 sick folks along the streets, 
and my influence causnig people to sell their real estate and to lay the 
money at my feet, this city would rise against me, even as Jerusalem rose 
against tile early Church thcie And yet the world needs testimony of 
what God is going to do. Gloiy to His name Oui pait should he to be willing and longing that God should put as much of his Spirit upon us as He 
sees fit. Doubtless, as the age draws to a close, the testimony of sign or 
earnest or fact will come more into play, as at the beginning of it. 

Third Are we2 Are we baptized in the holy Ghost in these days? Very 
seldom as it seems to me Some exceptional experience seem to he very mitch like a baptism; as, foi instance, that of President Finney at the time 
of Ins conversion. h-his law office was filled with a light oi a fiery appear- 
ance, and lie perceptibly felt on Ins body waves and tlinlls of divine 
power to a reniarkable degree. Whether lie was completely baptised, I 
cannot say. Various other peisons have claimed something of the sort 
But, just as baptism in watci has hecn rnisconceived to mean only a few 
drops hedewing the forehead, so baptism in the Holy Ghost has been 
iniseonceived to he sonic slight and gentic touch of the blessed Paracletc. 
Jndeed I think the enemy had a deeper design in perverting the ordinance 
of baptism than we have generally conceived. It was an artful and 
exceedingly effective stroke, to eliminate from the gospel its deepebt 
significance and tremendous ieality. God is a Sniiit it is true, but in 1-us 
ielations with us, who have also material in our constitutions, He is a 
thrilling and consuming the. And it is a very wonderful experience to 
conic with our whole composite being into complete enfoidment in the 
divine healing But into that mysterious and mighty enloldment oi cap. 
tisni we are destined ultimately to come, and any anticipatory experience 
of it is a very weighty matter. Indeed any real touch of the Holy Spirit, 
any quickening of the conscience, any illuminating of tlic mind, any thrill- 
ing of the body, is very precious. Some of us can say that we have had 
these touches quite definitely; hut a baptism—a complete enveloping of 
the whole composite being in the divine potency, giving some anticipation 
of the great day of the Lord, is an experience that we could not easily 
narrate, even if we had passed through it. And the more full and real 
any visitation of the Spirit is, the more ieverently we should speak of it; 
so that flippant allusions to lieguent baptisms seem to us to betray an 
ignorance of what the Scriptures mean by a baptism of the holy Ghost. 

And yet some realistic experience of contact with the Divine One 
is necessary to the fullest comprehension of Christianity, not only in its 
piesent and personal relation to us, but also in its dispensational and 
gcneial application to the woild at large. Unless we have some such 
i',itation of the holy Spirit as is often called a baptism, we make very 
meffieient preachers of Christianity. And if we teally have a baptism, our 
ministry will bear some resemblance to that of those who were haptised 
in New Testament times. Tiue Christianity is immensely more than a 
system of ethics for men in the flcsh. It involves what we may call a 
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comprohonsivo and agc.abiding, shechinah-lxke potency, both within us 
now, arid in winch we me to live and move and have our being 
eternally. A tremendous fact is the baptism in the Holy Ghost. Let us be 
tb:aikful for what knowledge of the Spirit has been given to us; hut let 
us not think of ourselves more highly than we ought to think, nor 
employ biblical teims without weighing their tine significance. Yet, on 
the other hand, let us be well assured that, unless we have some realistic 
experience of the Holy Ghost and fire, we are poor exponents of Him 
who baptizes therewith. 

R tUeehtv flbeezage. 
Cmpi1cd horn Various Sources by Pastor E. C. Boulton. 

Sunday, November 4th. 

Canst thou by searching find out Cod." (Job 11, 7). 
No; and why2 Because I never begin to search for hun until I have 

found lhm Ond done can cn rate tire. seat eb for God, That is the drftei puce 
between things material and things spit itual. in niateiiai tin rigs the scaichi 
p7 ecedes the finding, in spiritual tiungs the finding precedes the search 
When a man goes out to seek for gold you may infer that he is matetiall v 

poor, but s lien a man goes out to seek for God you may conclude that. lie 
18 spJ itiia]ly i jek, In the case ot the gold we see the shadow befot e e 
touch the substance, in our experience of God e fl.ist touch tile substance 
and then see the shadow. Jt was when the SainaT itan woman met JPSIN 
that she fist began hei qucstioiungs I do not think she had ever troubled 
hersek nitli matins theological. There is a mist winch as the sign, not ci 
rain, bat of heat, ii, is the morning messenger of a connn.g day of brightness 
So it is with the mists of the spuat, they moan heat, Yesteiday, you weri.' 
indifferent, you neither believed nor dishelieved—you never thought of the 
matter. To-day, you begin to doubt, to search, to enquit e; clouds and 
daikness tue to y on a ound about II im Some will tell you that your to—day 
is ii ruse than your vesteulay 'h'hey are w tong • ilo not believe them. It i 
heat that makes your mist, it is light I lint makes your cloud. 

tPunday, November 11th. 
" Unto God." (llornans 12, 1). 

LTnio God " This analces the d iffeicnct between forced or fornia!, 
rind thiereior p. unrea,onable service, and the " a easonable set vice " which is 
the beginning of the petfec.t service where thin' JF fnce. Tins make. 
the difference between shave woik and fLee woik For Thee, my Redeemei 
fot Thee who hiast spoken to any heart, for Thee, who hast done for m— 
what? bet us each pause, and fill up that blank with the gi eat things tin' 
Lot ii liatli done for us For rlFlee who at to me—WILaY FiJI that up. too, 

e 11 ian And wha.t is to be for II imP My self Why should at he 
though], a flung incredible with you, when it is nniy the fulfifhing of lfi 
own eteial purpose' in ci eating us2 Not ultimately only, but presently and 
co riti ii imally, for lie says, " Thou shalt abide for Me." A i.e you one of Tits 
people2 Then see svhiat you ate to Thin You, peisonally and individually, are part, of the 11o rd's portion and of his inheritance You aa c his pecuhia. 
treasure, " a spe.ial permpe " (how wairn, and loving, and natural I ha 
erpieMsion is 1) 

" unto himself." lb fom us, and we for ii im for ever I 
Set apart for ever 
For Tiunseif alone I" 

Sunday, November 18th. 
•' Daily given over to death." 411 Cor. 4, 10-12) 

iii the Elaine propol lion that we discern the inward spirit ln'mt 
had d tiring I hose hours of suilci ing, in that proportion can we drink ot 
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tIIcLt qi ii it, uitt ii WC ettit i3uifei, bleed, t ii d die in our iii 0.15 LL re, with tli e veiy 
Name tlIhp(Thit1Ot1 lie I1JAI. It IS a SILENT SPIRIT It b;(Ifcr .5 without actv— 
tisi ug the depth of its €utfe t ing , it can be s U lid tied, scolded, ci'itieised, 
iii rstuidei stood, mist opt esenteci, anti checked and h tudor ed in a thousand 
ways without a groan, ot a kick, or a trace ni fiji eatening or imprudence 
It has calmly signed the death w at i ant of self It can have a thousand 
little gifts and tieasures, and hatinless earthly p msmiies, and pleasant hopes 
and ft iendlv ties snatched out of its hand, 'without clutching the fingeib to 
hold Ofl to theta. It is a FLEXIBLE SEiltiT. It lta no phins of its own. It 
can be tnt ned by the finger of God in any clii ect ion ithout a nionient's 
ss at fling The rugged ci oss w Inch frightens so ilLuil 3/ Clii i't I dUS I einbi ined 
by this spit it with a secret, subtle i°y, because it krnn s that all slLfft irig 
vill enlat ge and sweeten ii s love W tiat oti met Cit rist Ia Ii hit U!' as Itch dslit ii, 
it ivil I gladly accept, as an opportunity of sweet&i union with (lad 

Sunday, November 25th. 

Neither hath the eye seen, 0 CQd, beside Thee one which workoUt 
for him that waiteth for Him." (Ita SI-, 4. II V -- .niaagiu). 

%Varting is not easy. To go on pLct3 iiig, stipplicaLing, agonisitig; to 
look at ound and find no heip, to look tip and find the hea elms as '' hi ass 
1% titiIig as you see tire da) S glide iiito > CaL s, ,itd stilt no ans er. •Waitiug 
as sumaxiots and winteis conic and go, and yet no respoimse Blessed be God, 
though all this is U no, theme is a Divine wotkinau at ur k fot the tried, 
tempted soul God ilimseif is in it all Often iv o would has e answers at 
once, quick and shaip upon our pxayei's Tlit' is not aiw his way. lie 
must pi epare our Ii eai is so t Ii at we can i eeel% e the a its ss ci Aim, behind tire 
cut tat ned heavens the etci nal 00(1 is sh apt rig tie blessed answer La oui 
reception, at the stitne tune shaping our' hearts ion the blessing flow 
ieas•sunng for the heat t amidst the rush arid font of i to's activities 
Child of God, be at iest, yout nilciests are not fotgotteim. hoop down in 
y-o Ut SOul let Lii ts S-c i ipt u to siiik , It wi El calm its beating si a\ es of unrest 
lb wall still the niurnuir that may sQ ive to co rue to ciii ups It wi bless 
you with a quiet htappines in youi loneliness, and gis e ou a peace passing ll understanding, 

ChrIst 's %canttess lRobe, 
By W. F' P. BURTON. 

Then the soldiers, when they had crucified Jesus, took 
l1i gannents, and made four parts, to every soldier a part; and 
also His coat now the coat was without scan!, woven from the 
toj) throughout. They said therefore among tlieiiiselves, 

' Let 
us not rend it, but cast lots for it, whose it shall be' : that the 
scripture might he fulfilled which saitli, ' They parted my 
raijilent among them, and for my vesture they did cast lots.' 
These things therefore the soldiers clicl.''—Jolm XIX., 23, 24. 

The different ari.icles of clothing mentioned in the scrip— 
ture have not exact counterparts in otir modern British and 
American clothing. The seamless garment mentioned in the 
above scripture was an inner tunic, 

The Setting of the Scene. 
Again and again in the Scripture we find life and death 

opposed For instance at Nain. two crowds are seen—one foll'ow- 
ing the dead ijian, and the other following the living Clirist. It 
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is blessed to note how Christ was victorious, and the dead luau 
vas raised to life In the scene before us, on the hill of Calvary 
we see the same opposition of forces. On the one hand we see 
the Lord Jesus, intent on giving life and blessing. "I am come'1 
saith I-Ic, in John Jo, to, " that they might have life." On the 
other hand stand the combined forces of civil law (represented in 
the Latin language), art and culture (in the Greek), and re- 
ligion (tn the Hebrew). They are also eagerly intent, but their 
cry is cliff et-ent,——" Away with Him ?'' " Crucify him !'' They 
are clamorous for bloodshed and death. 

The Clothing of the Chief Participants. 
A man is known by his friends, his conversation, his 

handwriting. His character, occupation, and disposition arc 
shown in a score of ways, and not least, by his clothing. Post- 
iiian and tram-conductor are easily known, so also the mechanic 
in his greasy clothes, the bricklayer and plasterer with the winte 
of mortar, etc. Then how quickly a slovenly, or an exacting 
or neat man may be seen by the set of the tie, the condition 
of the trouser bottoms, etc. 

Moreover it should be as easy to distinguish the sister 
who believes in the Lord Jesus. " Whose adorning let it not be 
that outward aclorniiig of plaiting the hair, and of wearing of 
gold, or of putting on of apparel; but . . the ornament of a 
meek and quiet spirit" (I. Pet. 3, 3, 4). 

Now, turning to the scene before us, we spot at once the 
soldiers Their garb is unmistakable. Their work is death. 
They are trained to slay, hardened to bloocisted. There is also 
somethmg unique about Christ's clothing. The Scriptures, 
recognising how characteristic clothing may be, have adopted 
it as a type of man's deportment and behaviour. Thus sackcloth 
and ashes suggest grief, and our rigliteousneses are as filthy 
rags, wiule the rigliteousnesses of those who have been cleansed 
iii the precious blood of Jesus are represented in Rev. 19, 8, as 
fine linen. 

The Robe of Christ. 
Of the robe of Christ, I notice three things (i) it was an 

inner tunic, representing those inner motives and mainsprings of 
action in the life of Christ. People may do a correct thing with 
a wrong inotive Or again, outwardly a person may be very 
resl)ectable, whci-eas if one knew the secrets of the life which 
only God sees, that person might be seen in a very different and 
far worse light. But of Christ we read that He was "Mighty 
in word and in deed, before Cccl and before all the people." 
His inner life, seen by God alone, and typified by the inner 
tunic, was as flawless as his outer conduct. 

This brings us to our second point (2) It was without 
seam. All our clothing has seams. And so has our deportment 
and life. Christ's challenge—" Which of you convinceth Me of 
sin ?" remains still unanswered But if we were to throw out 
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such a challenge many could take it up, for "All have sinned.'' 
"No righteousness in one is found, except upon redemption 
ground." The seamless robe was rightly llis,—The Lamb with- 
out spot, and without blemish. How could Christ niarntain so 
sweet and spotless a life in the midst of sin and defilement? 
Only by constant contact with His )?ather. " 1 live by the 
Father " 

(Jno 6, '' I do nothing of Myself'' (Jno. 8, 28). 
Christ's life was a constant drawing upon heavenly resources. It was so much God the Father's life, wrought in God the Son, 
that He could say He that hatli seen inc hath seen the 
Father." And surely this is what is pictured in the fact that 
His inner tunic was (,) Woven from the top throughout. 

When we read of the Temple veil rent froni the top to the 
bottom, we know that God tore it. And when read of the 
seamless robe, picture of the spotless inner life of Christ, woven 
from the tot), we know that God wrought it 

The Great Exchange. 
Vie now reverently approa cli the greatest act this world has 

ever seen. The Son of God stands i-eady to be nailed to the cross 
of shanie, and in that hour they strip from Him Ins clothing 
How true a type, fur He was made sin, for us, Who knew no sin. 
He was iiumbered with the traiisgressors in His Son's iclentifi- 
cation with sin, God the Father could not look upon Him, and 
the cry went up, "My Cod I My God Why Inst 'l"liou forsaken 
Mc?'' Stripped of that righteousncss winch was peculiarly His 
own, He hangs there naked and accursed But where are His 
clothes? The soldiers at the foot of the cross are dividing them 
among tlieiiiselves. How indignant that poor woman would 
have felt, who bach received her healing by touching the hem of 
His robe, if she had seen the robe upon one of the soldiers who 
murdered Him And what augnish of heart for the one who 
had washed llis feet with her tears and wiped them with the 
hair of her head, as she recognises those sandals upon another 
of the Roman guard, and looks up to see those tender, bare 
feet, piet-cecl with nails, And now we see the seamless robe, 
by blood—staiiied hands l)u11Cd1 clown over the head of hiiiii who 
has won it by a toss of the dice. 

We would instinctively shout, '' Stop P you brutal nuir— 
derer That is not yours !'' But stay a moment. He has more 
right to it than we at first imagine, for ten centuries before, 
God's Spirit—inspired prophet showed that even tins was planned 
of God, when lie cried '' They part my garitients among them, 
and cast lots upon mv vesture '' (Psa 22, iS) And we nlu,st not 
be too hasty in condemning time soldiers It u as our sin— 
yours and mimic—that caused our Saviour to be nailed to the cross 
on Calvary. We are time guilty mmiurderers of the Soim of God. 

And, wonderful to relate, as the seamless robe was allotted 
to the soldiers, so the spotless God-wrought righteousness of 
Christ is attributed to all who believe in Himii Even as Davii 
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also describeth the blessedness of the man unto whom God 
imputeth RIGHTEOUSNESS WITHOUT WORKS, saying, 
"Blessed are they whose iniquities are forgiven, and whose sins 
are covered " (Rom. , 6, ). 

Oh, guilty, sin-stricken man or woman, stained with the 
death of the Son of God, believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and 
thou shalt be saved And this is His name whereby he shall be 
called, THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS (Jer. 23, 6). 

Sinful as thou art, only believe on the Lord Jesus Christ 
and thou shalt stand spotless before the throne of God, arrayed 
in the garments of a righteousness winch He has provided. 

tbe tUilt of sob. 
By ANDREW MURRAY. 

In sickness, when doctors and medicines fail, recourse is 
generally had to the words here quoted, and they easily become 
a stumbling block in the way of divine healing. "How may I know," is asked, " whether it is not God's will that I should 
reniain ill? And as long as this is an open question, how can 
I believe for healing, how can I pray for it with faith ?" Here 
truth and error seem to touch. It is simply impossible to pray 
with faith when we are not sure that we are asking according 
to the will of God " I can," one says, "pray fervently in 
asking God to do the best for me, believing that He will cure me 
if it is possible " As long as one prays thus, one is praying 
with submission, but this is not the prayer of faith. That is 
possible only when we are certain that we are asking according 
to the will of God. The question then resolves itself into 
making sure of what is the will of God (I. John 5, 14-15). It is 
a great mistake to think the child of God cannot know His 
will about healing 

To know His divine will, we must be guided by the 
Word of God. HIS WORD PROMISES HEALING. The prom- 
ise of James 5, 14-15, is so absolute, it is impossible to deny it. 
Other passages tell us Jesus Christ obtained for us the healing 
of our diseases, because He bore our sickness (Matt. 8, 16-17; 
Isa 53, 3, , , 'o, R V., margin; I. Peter 2, 24). According to 
these words, we have a right to healing. It is a part of the 
salvation we have in Christ, and we niay expect it with certainty. 
Scripture tells us that sickness is, in God's hands, the means of 
chastening His children for their sins (I Cor. II, 27-30; I. Cor , John 5, 14). But tins discipline ceases to be exercised as 
soon as His suffering cinld acknowledges and turns from the 
sin (Deut 7, 15; Psa. 103, 2-3; Jas , j6). Is it not as much 
as to say clearly that God desires to niake use of sickness to 
bring back His clnldren when they are straying? 

Sick Christian, open thy Bible, study it and see that sick- 
ness is a warning to renounce sin, but that whoever acknow- 
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ledges alit! forsakes his sins finds in Jesus pardon and healing. 
Such is God's promise. 

Some say, '' Is it not better to leave it to the will of 
God?", and quote Clinstians who would have forced the hand of 
God by praying without adding, " Thy will be done." These 
say, " How do we know whether sickness would not be better 
for us than health?" This is no case for forcing the hand of 
God, since His Word tells us it is His will to heal us. " The 
prayer of faith shall save the sick+'' God wills thai. the health 
of the soul should have a blessed reflex influence on the health 
of the body, that the presence of Jesus in the soul should have 
its confirmation in the good condition of the body (III. John., 2, i Thess. , 23-24). And when you know that such is His will, 
you cannot, when speaking in such a way, say truthfully that 
you are in all things leaving it to Hun. It is not leaving it to 
Him when you make use of all possible reniedies to get healing 
instead of lay mg hold of His promise. Your submission is noth- 
ing else than spiritual sloth in view of that which God corn- 
niands you to do 

As to knowing whether sickness is not better than health, 
we do not hesitate to reply that the return to health which is 
the fruit of the giving up of sin, of the cotisecration to God, 
and of ultimate communion with God is inEnitely better than 
sickness " Thus is the will of God, even your sanctification 
(1, Thess, , ), and by healing God confirms the reality of this. 
When Jesus conies to take possession of our body, and cures 
it niiraculously, when health must be maintained from day to 
day by an uninterrupted coiurnun ion with Him, the experience 
we thus make of the Saviour's power and love is a result very 
superior to any sickness has to offer. Sickness may teach us 
submission, but healing, direct from God, makes us better 
acquainted with our Lord, and teaches us to confide in Him 
better, and to serve Him better. 

Christians who are sick, if you will really seek to know 
the will of God in this thing, do not be influenced by the 
01)1111011 of othiets, nor by your own former prejudices,; but study 
''his \Vord'' (Psa 107, 10, it V ) lixamine whether it does 
not tell thee that divine healing is a part of the redemption of 
Jesus (Job 32, 24, iliargin, I John , 8), and that God wills 
that every believer should have the right to claim it; see whether 
it does not promise that the prayer of every child of God for 
this thing shall be heard, and whether licalth restored by the 
power of the Holy Spirit does not manifest the glory of God in 
the eyes of the Church and of the world (Luke 4, 26 13, 13; 
17, 15; Acts , 8—xo) Inquire of it; it vi1l answer thee, that, 
according to the will of God, sickness is a discipline occasioned 
by sin or sliortconiing, and healing, granted to the prayer of 
faith, bears witness to Flis grace which pardons, sanctifles, and 
takes away sin. 
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IPentecoet in Scanbinavia. 
(Continued). 

By PASTOR GEORGE JEFFREYS. 
The following testimony, culled from the Pentecostal Evangel, will 

be read with interest by our readers, and will give further proof of the 
hold Pentecost has upon the Baptist communities in Sweden 

"Tongues and Interpretation at the Worlts Baptist Congress. 
The pastor of the First Baptist Church of Springfield, Mo., has 
recently been attending the World's Baptist Congress at Scoekholm, 
Sweden. lie has sent two descriptive letters and the same were pub- 
lislied in the Springfield Leader of August 18. We believe thau oui 
Pentecostal people will be interested to read the following paraglapiL 
from his second letter : The seryice this morning was unique. 
I spoke a few sentences, and the pastor spoke by inter- 
Ifletation The service began with a voluntary prayer service, 
everai taking part. The singing was spirited. The people 
seemed deeply spiritual.. There were many Amens, etc.; you would 
think you were in the midst of a big revival. At tile close a man of 
humble appearance spoke voluntarily The pastor interpreted. TIe 
poke in an 'unknown tongue.' The pastor did not know the language 
lie used—neither did the man. The pastor says he was given the 
powel of inteipieting the unknown tongues about a year ago. Several 
of his people both speak and interpret. He is a very sensible follow 
and not given to foolishness. He says the Pentecostal movement is 
geneial in the Baptist churches in Sweden, and divine healing is 
geueiatly practiced. lie tells of himdieds who have been healed. 
One man taken from a tubercular sanitoiium was healed, and passed 
a satisfactory examination before the Board of Health—is working 
egularly now. I do not understand it all, but he is so intelligen I. 

and so sensible one cannot doubt hits testimony'." 
Our mission in Stockholm having come to a conclusion, we had to 

bid farewell to the saints as our tram steamed out of the station. Our 
eniotions were stirred as we momentarily reflected upon the two weeks 
that had flown. Heie, on the railway platform, were those with whom we 
had been cemented togethei. in the love of God. Tile Christ whom we had 
embiaced at different times, under diffeent circumstances and in different 
counliies had made us "ONE " indeed. The woids of the hymn writur 
came foicibly home as we left them singing— 

Blest be the tie that binds 
Our hearts in Christian love; 

The fellowship of kiadred minds 
Is like to that above." 

Late the siam evening we art ived at Gliristiaiiia in Norway, and 
icecived a welcome from the saints there that only I'eiitccostal saints can 
give. For the first time we had the privilege of meeting one whose name 
has become a household word in the hollies of our people in England— 
Pastor T. B Barratt, In tile early days of the movement lie had fear. 
lessly cairied the Pentecostal message to England, and had met with fleice 
onslaughts from the enemy. Thank God I that message has since burned 
its way into the hearts and lives of thousands, and powerful assemblies 
are to be found thioughout the whole of Gieat Britain and Northeiri 
Ireland 

The meetings at Chiistiania will long be remembered. The young 
people found in the assembly made us feel as though we were in one of 
our Eliins in the homeland. Ileie, under the careful and wise leadership 
of the Pastoi and his worthy assistant, Pastor Golbransen, a real evan- 
gelical woik is cairied on, and the full gospel banner is unfurled over an 
assembly of over a thousand ineniheis We felt the messages gwen by 
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iiiteileietation gi Ippiiig the people, and we continually saw souls weeping 
tlieti way to the cioss. In the last seivice, the whole congregation sigm- 
flea, Dy standing, their desire that we should cany their greetings to all 
the saints in England. From Pastor and Mrs. Baiiatt ce convey special 
greeiings to their' peisonal fuends. 

Gothenburg was ieaelied on Fiiday in tnne for the full week-end 
services, and here again we received a most hearty welcome from the 
brethren. The assembly in which we ministered was the largest of three 
in the town, A really aggiessive woik is carried on by its enthusiastic 
membeis. Like most of the assemblies, it has its orchestra, which 
renders much helpful sei vice. Pastor Larson is an able shepherd of the 
flock, and gieatly loved by his people lie is suppoited by a most loyal 
band of woikeis. When the time came for us to part, we were sent off with 
the prayers and wishes of the assembly. 

Idalmo was the last place in Sweden for us to visit. At the railway 
station we were unit by a nii nhl)er of young inca, a fine sample of the flock 
at this place The assenibly is in chaige of Pastoi Clacsson, and consists 
of a body of deeply spiritual saints, who are ever on the alert seeking 
souls foi the Master and claiming then possessions in Christ. Thu 
orchestia here, too, filled the place with heavenly song, and our hearts 
rejoiced to see the young conseciating their lives to the service of song in 
the house of the Lord. Oui deai hrothci Pastor liadhuig from Stockholm, 
who inteipieted for us ni both Gothenbuig and Malmo, must not be 
forgotten. It was no easy task to interpret sometimes three speakers in 
one meeting. The dear Loid wondeifully helped him, and strengthened 
hun foi the woik, and we felt un dci the coilti ot of tI !C One Spirit. 

From Malmo we ciossed ovtn Lii Gciinany, and spent a shod time 
with dear Pastor Shillnig and family in Bcilm. In the centie of the city 
we saw the statue of Mai tin Luthei, the monk, who shook the world. One 
can easily unagme the thoughts thai. passed through our nunds as we gazed 
upon the open Bible in the hands of the refoimei. if Germany, with 
tjie otlici nations, had rejected the Poison of New Theology and higher 
Ciiticrsw, they would have escaped the awful judgments that were now 
fallnig upon them. Thank God, thieie aie those in eveiy country among 
the "called out ones'' tInt iitalce a nation that Jias no froiitieis or baniers, 
except those that sepai.ttc tlteni horn a life of sin 

We airived iii Amsteidaiii itt tmic for the last week-end, and 
foutirl ourselves in tire lovely abiiinsphreie of Pastor and Mi Puhnan'.s 
hiiiiiie It was a shoit visit, but a sweet one The seivices were inspiring, 
and we felt quite at home dcliveung the messages. lleie was a company 
that was successful ni sealing the mount, and who were ever ready to 
hung help and deliverance to those ni the valley The whole assembly, 
with Pastoi and Mts. l'olmau, asked us to convey their giectings to all 
the saints on tins side of the watc.i. A tour such as t e were prtiIeged 
to take cannot I nit hel p to deepen oui lives, hi oaden our nunds, and 
nispite us to attain gicatci things for our Lord in the. homeland. 

GIVING GOD TIME. I ani. convinced that one cli ief cause why sommw do not grow mole 
in gi ace is that they do not take time to hold convet so w itli t ho Lord in 
sect ci. -Spit itual, (livine truth does not thus become out possession at 011CC 
A It hon ghi I undet stand ' hat I read, although I ('oiLSeIi I hear lily to it, 
although I receive it. it may speedily fade away arid ho foigotten, unless, 
by piivate meditation, I give iL tune to become fixed and rooted in mo, 
to become 'united and identified with me. CIn istians, give yourselves, 
give your Lord time to transfer His heavenly thoughts to your inner, 
spn mtual life. When you have read a poitmon, set youm selves in silence 
before Cod. Take time to remain before Him until He has made Hh 
wind living and powerful iii your souls. Then does it become the life and 
power in your life..—Andiew Murray. 
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be Epistle to tbe Etseembit at 
iflome, 

By THOMAS MYERSCOUGH. 
BIBLE STUDY No. 11. 

Chapter V. is divided into two sections, the flu st being verses 1 to 11, 
tire statements of which lift the believer into an heavenly experience ut 

this blessedness," which s e have considered in Chapters 111. anti IV 
its equivalent in the (MCI Testament is that of Jacob at Luz (Gen. xxvin 
When Jacob fled horn ins Mother Esan, lie went down to Ilana and tan red 
t.heic all night at a ceitun place because the sun was set, and lay down to 
bleep with the " stones of that place " for his pillow. The name of tire 
place was " Luz" which means " 

depaiture, peiveiseness," in a like place 
to which many Chi istians now dwel] Thank God, it can be changed to 
Bethel And he DREAMED and behold a LADDER set up on the earth, and the 
top of it reached to heaven, and behold the Angels of God ascending and 
descending on it "And behold the Lou! stood above it and said . 
Jacob on the earth, in distress and in need—yet lie was brought into a 
heavenly expel ience both with the Lord and with His angels It should hi. 
noted that Jacob did not go up the ladder, but tire ministering spriits (1kb 
i, 14) came from the Lord to His needy servant on the earth. Since Pentecost 
many such a one has been "caught up to the third heaven " (II. Cm. xii, 
2-4) and heard unspeakable things. 

1jhen Jacob awakoned out of sleep, lie said, " SuIely Jehovah is in 
this place, and I knew it not" and he was afraid and said, " how dreadful 
is this place I This is none other but the HOUSE of GOD, and this is the 
gate of heaven " "And lie callS the name of that place BETH-EL" (House 
ot God) 

'l'he majority of my ieadeis (as other Chiistians) may hitheito have 
dwelt at LUZ (1kb. departuie, perveiseness), and may even be questioning 
that theie is any such thing as " this blessedness " spoken of by Abraham 
and David in Roni. iv. Or they may even deny that there is now an 
c'tperien.ce on earth lilce to that of Jacob or t]iat named by the Apostle 
Paul Yet it is so, and runny saints in all ages have not only slept in such 
expeiiences, but have walked and lived in them 

Jacob did not stay long at BETH-EL: the ViSOfl did not ripen into 
a peinianent experience The life of Isaac his father was one of leaning on 
Jehovah who provided eieiything for him—even as the Biide leans on 
Christ But tIre Jacob-life provides for itself, wiestles and chooses, claims 
and serves, and plans and schemes—yet it hia not " because it asks not or 
asks amiss." But the Lord had great things for Jacob, foi lie desned to 
constantly appeal to mm and ieveal his gloties in the Ilouse of God. An'I 
so the Lou! spake again to Jacob, "Ause, go up to BETF-EL arid dwell 
these, and make thee an ALTAR. unto God that appeaied unto thee when 
thou fieddest from the face of Esau, thy brother " (Gen xxxv 1). It is a 
simple Journey to go unto BETH-EL—but only a few aie prepared to DWELL 
there—in the HOUSE of GOD] Multitudes in our day aie LOT WILLING To 
EVEN PREPARE FOR THE JOURNET TO BETh-EL, because it iequiies the 
putting away of all strange gods and their worship, and tire cleansing of all 
things and a change ot gainients. MULnTUDES HAVE TURNED BACK from a 
desire foi BE'l'fi-EL because they weie not piepaiecl to gi e up their gods 
and then ornaments, and put on a change of gaiinents. So it is not with 
them a question of DWELLING AT BErTH-EL, but they tefuse even to " 00 
Ui) " to it Such can only be lett wandering without the blessings we are 
now to considei, winch are the hei itage of all those in Clu ist Jesus tIre Lout 
He does not i eveal His gloi ies to the disobedient, or to those who have no 
thirst for the holy Spirit as lie is experienced in heavenly places—winch is 
ciii BETII-EL' 

Rornans v., 1-li, reveals seven satisfying portions, all from God to 
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the believer, which will cause each helievei to make his boast in the 
Lord, and to feel as safe at tins I3ETIILc as the disciples seie when sailing 
with the Son of God in the ship, although Satan was doing his utmost 
by wind and wave to neck the whole company. 

PORTION I (veise 1). "Therefoie BEING JUSTIFIED we hAn' 
PEAcE with God through our Lord Jesus Christ " Our Bethel is the house 
Of PEACE WITH Con, not our peace—but His peace. 

" 
My peace T give unto 

you " 
(Jno. xiv. 27). 

" Fm HE iS our peace 
" 

(Eph ii 14). The Gospel 
of peace " 

(Epli vi 15) 
" The peace of God which passetli all understand- 

ing " (Plul. iv. 7) "Having made peace through the blood of his Cross 
(Ccl 1 20). This Room of Peace in the Blouse of God is fitted and furnished 
complete, and blessed is the man who abides " 

(dw elis) in this place, 
giving all the glory to our Lou! foi the gift of Peace. 

PORTION 2. (verse 2). " We have access by fRLUi (his faith) into 
this GRACE wherein we now stand " Now GRACE brings us into Salvation 
anti also fills eveiy room in the house of God which has very side doorways. 
easy of access and as in the ai Ic which Noah built, all hglits arc " TO]' 
LIGHTS '' "In whom we have boldness and access ith confidence through 
the faith of Him" (Eph. iii , 12). Now GRAcE iS the atmosphere of the 
whole I-louse of God all its iooms and furnishings are abundantly filled 
with Grace, so that neithei iiew convert nor feaiful "ancient saint'' need 
hesitate o enter any of its rooms. Yea, the Messed Holy U-best is seeking 
to uige all such to enter with boldness the whole House of Ble.ssing—"thc 
house of Wine''—with its Banner of Love. ''We have boldness and 
access with confidence by the faith of Him" (Eph, iii , 12) "Access" is 
without restiaint to the childien of God through the blood of Jesus 
Many Christians in our day are afraid to have an experience of being 
"caught up" into the third heaven where the Holy Ghost makes 
"manifest" His piesenee. Yet this assurance of "access with boldness' 
proclaims with tiumpet voice that the faith of Christ is our safety in 
these blessed espetieiiees. How the faithfulness of our Lord has been 
cli shonoured by many Chi istians of repute in saying that whilst drawing 
ncai to God, a behievet may ie.ceive a demon I Oh; the shame of it! 
"Boldness and access" must he deleted from the Words of God if what 
they say is true. It must also become our instiuction that our own 
watchful ness and strength me our safety against the principalities and 
poweis of darkness I and that our beloved Loid hath withdrawn Hi nrc- 
cious promise "lo I am with you alway even to the end of the age." 
T.et us rise above the human, and rejoice in the loving care of "that 
Great Shcphieid of the Sheep," Who said we should go in and out of 
the fold and find pastuic: so shall we have "ho]dness and access'' into 
the highest expeiicnees of a life hid with Christ in God 

PORTION 3 (verse 5). '' Tiri HOLY GHOST WHICH ] (lIVEN unto Us." 
Nothing could he plainer than the progressive statements in this chaptcr. 
1st, PEAcE WiTH Gon, in Salvation. 2nd, Accsss into all the blessings 
'which GnU hathi prepaierl foi tl'ein that love him'' (I. Cor., ii., 9). Now 
the Holy Ghost is inoniised to them that OBEY Tint (Acts v., 32). The gift 
of the Holy Ghost comes a.s the tlurrl experience laid on1 for the Christian 
Multitudes of Christians never enjoy ''PEACs WIT!! Gon '' because they are 
not taught the i'acr of it oi to i ejoice in it l!uItitni1es of others think it 
ptesumnption to helieve in such a blessed condition, Sn nciLher of these 
cyci, enter into ''THIS blessedness'' as an experience. rrlidn there aTe 
numbers who know in tic heart the "blessedness'' of ''Peace with God," 
hut have not as yet enteied into the experiences which are a "demonstra. 
turn of the Spirit and of Power" by the 'holy Ghost (I Cor. ii., 3, 4, 5). 
''Even so the things of God knoweth no man, but the Spirit of God 
Now we have received not the spirit of the. world, but the Spirit which 
is of God, that we MIGHT know the things tInt are fieely given us of 
God " The little company of saved ones at Ephiesus (Acts xix.) had a 
very small knowledge of tlieii inheritance, hut as they heard the truth of 
what was piepared of God for them to receive or obey—instantly they 
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received it with all readiness of mind. Did the Apostle Paul explain 
Baptism as distinguished from John's baptisiri of repentance immediately 
they believed and were re-baptized. Then when the Apostle explained 
that God had promised the gift of the Holy Ghost to them—they believed 
that also and desired Paul to pray for and lay hands upon them, God 
immediately giving them the Holy Ghost and confirming the Word with 
signs following. The student will observe that, they had up to this ex- 
perience (1) believed iii Peace with God, (2) believed for access into the 
promises of God, and (3) believed to receive the Holy Ghost. They might 
have understood "Peace" and "Access" without being willing for a super- 
natural expeiience of the Holy Ghost; or they might (as many in our 
clay do) have said, " Please let us pause to consider the other blessed- 
nesses before we decide as to having any experience like Acts IL, 4, etc., 
or x., 44-46, or xix., 1-6, in receiving the Holy Ghost." This attitude is 
one of unbelief and greatly exalts the human mind against the mind of 
Christ. 

We praise God that hundreds of thousands round the world during 
the past sixteen years have received the Holy Ghost with an experience likü 
Unto that on the day of Pentecost, at the house of Cornelius, and at the 
Church of God at Ephesus. 

PourioN 4. (verse 5). "TuE LovE OF GOD is shed abroad in oui 
hearts by the Holy Ghost.' This is not a love which need.s to be mani- 
fested by thinking of speaking about it, or even by reading the Word of 
our God. But IT RISES UP AND IS SHED ABROAD IN OUR HEARTS by the Holy 
Ghost. Oh, wonderful experience of love that is always rising up and 
spreading out and worshipping,—.even taking possession of the tongue of 
the creature, carrying its control beyond that of the natural man—so 
that Ihe Holy Ghost can speak forth "The wonderful works of God" 
(Acts ii , 11), and magnify Him (Acts x., 46) These things come forth by 
the power of the Spirit, and display the wonderful things being revealed 
to the human spirit (see I. Cor. xiv., 14). The Holy Spirit produces the 
music of the Bethel experience—" I will sing with the Spirit"—the song 
of love, an experience known only to those who have received the Holy 
Ghost. 

PonTroN 5. (verse 9). "Much more then, BEING NOW JuSTIFIED by 
His blood, we SHAFt be saved from wrath through Him." "This Blessed- 
ness" i.s the assurance to our hearts that we have PgRMANE�qT rusTrFrcA'nox 
BY THE BLOOD OF CHRIsT. This condition of permanent justification is put 
into comparison with the commendation of God's love to us as seen in 
the death of Christ for us when we were enemies. Who apprehends this 
great statement of the Word of God? Who believes it? Many have enjoyed 
the four preceding Portions, but hesitate to enter into the blessedness 
of portion five I Tradition, Teachings of Churches, Human ideas of God's 
Salvation, Fears and doubts, all stand at the entrance to "this blessed- 
ness," and they will resist with all their power both "self" and "others" 
entering in. Comparatively few Christians enter into the joy of this 
"much more" of God's love through our Lord Jesus Christ and His 
precious Blood "which forever speaks in God the Father's ear." The 
higher the experience sliewn to be ours without works; the more the 
"flesh" resists entrance into the joy of it The more the "flesh" is 
urged to do TO ATTAIN a higher place in God, the more will receive it I 
Our Lord said of the teachers of mis day, "We have taken away the key 
of knowledge : ye entered not yourselves, and the Ira that were entering in 
ye hindered" (Luke xi , 52). Only those who believe this fifth Portion, 
telling of a Permanent Justification by His Blood, have entered into the 
joy of it and those " who resist others entering arc only shutting 
them out of the joy of it—for it is theirs, known or unknown. But with- 
out knowledge of it, there is no "blessedness," no praise for it, and no 
canetifying by its preciousness. "Ye arc conic unto . . . the Blood of 
sprinkling that speaketli better things than that of Abel" (Heb. xii., 24). 
Faith believes and rejoices in the Blood that speaks, but marty believe 
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rather in what they Epeak concerning the Blood of Christ Therefore 
"much mole then, being now justified by His Blood, we shall be saved 
from wrath through Him." 

Space requires that " Reconciliation to God,'' and "continuance of 
Salvation by the life of Christ" be continued, liv,, in our next. t %panizb Colony in %outb Uatee. 

During the summer months of last year, Mss Luce and Doctoi 
Murcutt were in this eountiy for a time of test from tlieii voik among the 
Kpamush-spealcing people of Mexico. 

They were speaking at the Whitsuntide Pentecostal Convention at 
Crosskeys, Monmoutlishire, and while there were told of a Spanish Colony at Dowlams, South Wales These two sisters felt it a call ft orn the Lord to 
visit these Spanish people and bring them the light of the gloiious gospel 
Some of the Spanini ds have been heme fom twenty. otheis fat fifteen yeats, 
and piobably had never heard before the Gospel in then own language until 
they heard it horn these sisters. 

Miss Luce and Di. Murcutt stayed lieie a few weeks and woiked 
amongst these people, visiting their homes, and conducting open-air meet.. 
ings in fire sticets wheme they lived, The Lord iewaided their labours in 
saving a nuinbei of these pmecious souls. Praise his Name I The time carrie 
all too soon for these two deat niissionai ics to iettii a to tlieii woi k in 
Mexico, but befoie leaving they airangeci for the woik to 1w continued by 
interpretation, one of our Spanish .sisteis being able to speak both the 
Spanish and English languages. Since then otheis have been saved, anti 
there is now a little assembly (if Spanish bel,eveis who ate rejoicing in tIns 
wonderful salvation. To God be the glory' 

Our hearts were rejoiced when one evening last Maich we saw seven 
of these (lear people follow the Lord thiough the iiatets of baptism, one 
sister being 68 years of age. It is most Wondeiftil, ton, that each one of the 
sisters has icceived the blessed experience of the Baptism in the Holy Ghost 
The Lord has also blessed among the children, four of the girls, whose ages 
van- horn eight to thu teen years, having i eceived the .samo expet tence. 
speaking in other tongues as the Sprii€ gave titterajice, accouhing to Ads 
ii & They have proved the Lord, too, as the healer of then bodies, some 
of thom being able to testify to instantaneous Imealings of nunor complaints 
on more than one occasion, 

1€ is good to see how eagerly they think in the WonT of God, and 
t0 hear their exclamations and comments as it is explained, as well as then 
singing of the hymns in Spanish, We have Spanish Bibles and hymn books; 
much help is derived, too, from a monthly Pentecostal magazine which we 
have front Mexico 

Open-au meetings are held occasionally near the homes of the 
Spantaids, arid the Word is toad, Gospel hymns ate sung, and tracts ate 
distiibutcd—all in their own language. FIhe piaye,s of God's people an' 
requested on behalf of this woik, and especially that those English bieth, cii 
who ate helping may speedily he enabled to speak Spanish 

—GJLT 

"'IL will cctate wbat be bath bone,'t 
For over twelve months T have been suffering from tuhieiculosis, the 

doctoi s told nie that the only cinc would be to go into the Sanatominmu. I did not like the idea of doing thus, as my fathei had been in two yeais ag'' 
arid has since passed away. ]lowever I yielded t0 the wi1ies of my friends 
and strange to say found myself occupying the vety same bed that my father 
had oecupicd. '['his upset inc veiy much, and so 1 piayed and ask-ed thu 
Loid to show nie what to do After prayem it seemed as ii a nice spoke to 
me telling inc to go home and go to the Flint meetings 'I'lie next morning 
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1 left the Sanatorium and came home. Dbe doctors were vcry vexed with 
me and told me that I should not live five years. I came to your meeting 
the same night and it so happened to be a Divine Healing service. That 
night I was healed, and I thank God that I have been wonderful ever 
since. 

—(Mn) 0. METCALFE (Staddlethorpe, E. 'Yorks). 

AFTER TWENTY YEARS! PROFESSION—SAVED AND HEALED, 
Fiist let inc tell you how I came to know Jesus. It was after nearly 

twenty years professing to love and serve Him that I found I was still 
lacking, and longed for something that would satisfy my soul. 

Glory to Jesus, there came a mission in the same street where I 
lived, conducted by Pastor Geo Jcffroys The Lord led me there and I wa 
soundly converted, Praise His Name' Since then He has worked wondet- 
fully in my life. My body has been healed after ten yeais' suffering from 
an internal complaint. Tn 1912 I had an opeiation and since then have 
been examined by sevoral doctors who gave me medicine but could not cure 
inc. 1 do praise God that when I was willing to take Him as my Healer, 
He wonderfully healed me. I can now do my housework quite easily. 
Hallelujah ! I must also say that the clear Lord has filled me with the Hoiy 
Spirit, and as a result my life is just one song of praise unto him. I ant 
cleep]y anxious to know yet moie of Him, and by Ills grace I want to leach 
otheis to iTis feet, 

(Mn) E. FINNEY (Ashbourne). 

A ROMAN CATHOLIC—SAVED AND HEALED. 
In the month of January, 192, I was stricken down with fever 

The doctor was called in and he pronornnced my case to be hopeless, telling 
inc it would only be a matter of time. All my friends gave me up. My 
sinful state rose up before me, and realising this, I began to cry out to God 
for mercy and pardon. 

A clear frieud came to see me, and told me about the meetings 
Pastor Jereys was holding in the Gaiety She to'd me they would pray for 
me that night, but I said, " 

Oh, that won't do any good " She went to the 
meeting that night and prayed for me. The next morning the fever had all 
left me, and the doctor came and said I was nearly ready for getting up 
Ten days after I went to the Gaiety with my friend, and the Lord brought 
conviction upon me, arid as I continued to cry out to God for pardon, the 
Holy Spirit began to apply proper measure and brought John ut. U to my 
mind The Holy Spirit spoke very definitely on that word — whosoever," 
distincfly saying "that means you," and, Hallelujah! it did mean nie I repented of my sins and received pardon through the blessed Lord and 
Master 1 was born from above, praise God He brought such a sweet holy 
love, joy and peace to my heart, I knew all my sins were forgiven. I knew I was born again and had become a child of Godr—but what a poor wasted 
life to offer to God. 

No one argued me into this experience, and no man or devil can 
argue me out of it. It is real The Bible has become a new hook to me 
Prayer is a joy arid delight Hallelujah! Before my illness I was a Roman 
Catlolic. how lovely fo go to the Ruin Hall and worship the living Christ 

—E. McKINIJLE (Gritusby). 

HEALED AT A BAPTISMAL SERViCE. 
God woiks in a mysterious way, praise His Name I was suffering 

from rupture, and was tiusting the Lord for healing. I went to the Elm 
Tabernacle, Park Crescent, Clapham, on Thursday, April 5th. to the Wafer 
Baptismal Service, and while the service was going on the presence of God 
was felt all over the building, and I felt the Lord operating inside my body 
and, praise the Lord, Tie has health m.e I never shall cease to praise Himt 

—0. RYJ)ER (Notting Hill, W Ii) 
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A REMARKABLE TESTIMONY FROM ASHROURNE. 
For ove.i four years I had suffeied with tuberculosis, (luring winch 

time I had visited thiec sanatoriums. 'I'wo years ago I hail a serious 
homonliage of the lungs, which weakened inc o much that. within aix 
months 1 was compelled to take to my bed. Tuhe:culosjs then got into the 
whole. of my system, with continual henionha.ges flropsv set in, and eveiy 
oigan of my body went wiong. Continual draughts were necessary to ease 
the pain. During that peitod I got a sevele shock, winch ect my nerves 
all on the work, and gradually affected my brain. I was then having 
niorphia injected into my aims every day to still me. The doctor said I had 
only a short time to live, lie had done all lie could for inc My condition 
was such that my firends could haidly tell whether I was alive or not 

Diiriog the latter part of my illness, some fi iends visited me horn 
the Elun Pentecostal Mission, Aahbourne, giving me a copy of the " Edim 
Evangel it was through the jeading of this that I learned of the Power 
of God to heal the. sick I concluded that if God could heal others, lie 
could also heal mc, so 1 played that the Lord would open the way for me 
to be anointed. it was on August 31st of this year that Mr T. B. Clarke came and 
anointed me Wiule he was piayin.g, before 1 was anointed, the Lord 
Jlimseif visited ate and healed inc right away GIrl how glorious was the 
inanifestatioii of His presence and power. During my illness I had had 
fifty-three injections of moipina The day after 1 was headed the doctor 
caine, and was amazed at the change, of course, I told hun what had 
happened, and lie said, " There is certainly something ]fl it, because you 
are so much hettei.'' He has since declared me CURED. 

Eighteen months ago I wa.', unable t0 walk, now I can alk quite 
well IL can nevet cease to plaise God for all JIe has done for me, yet how 
1 long that othteis may also prove us powei 

—(Miss) Ii. F. ROBERTS (Mayfield, Aslibourne). 

?ttcms of Thitcret, 
We are looking foiward to the Auiiuil Cluistnias Convention which, 

if the Loid taEires, is to he held at 13e)fast from 25th to 27th December 
The usual baptismal seivioc will take place on Deccnihei 26th, and further 
par ciculai s will he announced in next rnonLh's issue. Friends desiring 
accommodation ni the city should wi ito eaily to the Secietary, I-Iighbury 
Gardens, 3, ITniveisity Ave , Belfast. 

* * * * * 
The news of the hiane-gonig of Mrs. Crisp wi]l be received with a 

feeling of deep loss by many Pentecost'il fitends in Great Britain and 
Ireland, Active in the work of the Lord until the vei y last, she passed 
peacefully away to he with 111111 oil Tuesday, 16th Oct"l'er. While we 
icalise that the joy of our sistci is complete iii the piesence of her 
Saviout, we extend out heartfelt synipathy to her loved ones left behind. 

* * * * * 
We desire t° di iw the aLLen lioti of OUt readcuj- to a new publication 

to winch we extend a very }icaity welcome. " The Congo Evangelistic 
Mission Ilepoit " is edi1eI by Mr W. F. P. Burton, an1 is published 
quarteily (at eighitpenee per year), in the interests of the mission whose 
name it beais Subsetiptions should be sent to Mr I-I. Webstci, Meadow. 
bank, E[terwater, near Amhñeside. England 

* ft * 
We arc glad to report that Mr. F. l3rombeiger is now back in 

Swaziland, having experienced the healing touch of thc Gieat Physician. 
* * ft 

Mr l'cicy Hi istow, who is over on furlough from China, expects 
to retain shot thy to his field of labour via America. 

* * * * * 
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We undcnLtnd that Mr. Win. Boyd is returning to China at the 
end of tins month, accompanied by Mr. anti Mrs. Wood, of Leeds. 

4 * * * * 
Although it will necessarily be some time before the news of the 

event reaches us, our readers will be interested to know that the marriage 
of Mr. Cyril E. Tayloi to Miss Marjorie Hebclen, of Halifax, was an- 
flounced to take place on the 18th October. May a future of joy and 
increased usefulness be theirs in the service of the Master in dark Belgian 
Congo I 

* * 4 4 

Pastor E. C. Buultoii, of Hull, conducted the wedding of Mi. 1'. 
Freer aiid Miss E. M. Edwards at the Finn Flail, Gzimsby, on 2th Sep- 
tember. The good wishes of all the local friends go with them into the 
new life which they have entered. 

* * * * * 
It is interesting to note that a thanksgiving service for the wonder- 

ful healing of Miss B. Roberts, of Aslibotune (whose testimony appeais 
elsewheie in this number) was recently held in the Mayfield Parish 
Church, and was addiessed by the Vicar, Rev D. Tudsbuiy, and Mr. T. B 
Clarke, now in charge of the Athbourne assembly. 

* * * * 4 

Very encouraging news conies fioin Burnley. Lanes. After twelve 
months of picaching in the open air by a faithful few of less than half a 
dozen, with very little visible result, God has begun to add to their 
iiunibei, awl now there is a nice little assembly. Every week, for seine 
months past, souls have been born into the kingdom, and now a band 
of twenty to tlinty workers goes out regularly into the open air. Among 
the recent converts as an elderly woman, who had been a spiritualistic 
inediuni. She testified that she did not realise befoze that she had been 
demon-possessed, until God reveiled Himself to her and shewed her ali 
that Calvary meant to a poor, bound sinner. A large number of the 
converts were iecently baptised in water at Preston, and several have 
received the Holy Spirit accorclnig to Acts n, 4. A sister who wont to the 
baptismal service as a spectator decided to obey God, and was baptised 
in water and an the. Holy Spirit as well. The next day she had the joy 
of leading a man and his wife to the Lord. God is still blessing, and 
many are being saved and healed. To Him be all the glory I 

MISSION AT TAMWORTH. 
Amongst the corners of the gieat harvest field, Tamworth has not 

heeji left out, for God has graciously visited us, and sent His servants, 
Mr. Failow and Miss Stieiglit, who have laboured faithfully in the 
Poital,le Tabernacle the last seven weeks. 

Truly God. does not need a cathedral or fine church in which to 
meet Ills children, for in this humble tent, with the grass under our 
feet and canvas overhead, God has visited us and poured out His 
blessings and mighty powci, until we have sat spell-hound, thrilled and 
overpowered by the Holy Spirit's influence Many of God's children testify 
to blessing unknown befoie, many have come out boldly for salvation and 
signified theii willingness to follow Clizist every step of the way. One 
sister who had been saved for tluity-five years, had never befoic seen the 
need of being baptized in the Holy Ghost, and did not understand why 
she lacked power for service 

The meetings have been well attended, especially Sunday mglits, 
when people have come from different cliuiehes, and many have had their 
cycs opened to see the truth. Eveiy Wednesday afternoon, meetings for 
Divine Healing were held, and quite a number who came sick in body 
have gone away piaising God foi deliverance. Hallelujah I One feature 
of the Mission which made a great impression on the people was the 
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Saturday evening open-air march, when the friends united and carried 
banners with Scripture messages to both sinner and saint. The chorus, 
"Oh he ready," was greatly blessed, and became quite a password, 
especially at the pits. The Mission was brought to a close with a visit 
from Pastor George Jeffreys, who was with us from Wednesday to 
Monday night. At each meeting God's power was manifest, but the 
ciowning time was on the Lord's Day, at the breaking of bread, when 
the Holy Spiiit's presence filled the place, and many who had never 
before met to remember the Loid's death, were brought into such close 
touch with the Saviour Himself, that barriers were swept away and fetters 
broken. Glory to His wondeiful Name I The strongest were broken down, and one feels it was best expressed in the words, " heaven came down 
iiy soul to greet, and glory crowned the Mercy Seat." 

The last Sunday cvcning the place was packed to the doors, and 
all sat in rapt attention, as the Pastor unfolded the Word on the Second 
Coming of Christ 

On Monday night twenty-two brothers and sisters followed the Lord 
through the waters of baptism, and nine others signified their willingness to obey their Lord at the next opportunity. Throughout the service the 
piesence of the Lord was very mat, and a stillness of power was felt, as 
the candidates testified to the great things God had done for them. 
We feel this is hot the beginning of a gieat outpouring, and many are 
110w waiting for the promise of the Father. To God he all the glory I 

.—E.S.H. 

%ubbucb, 
Before God can launch us out into the breadth and sweetness of His 

service, and entrust to us great things for himself, we must be perfectly subdued in every part of our nature to His will, and the disposition of His 
mind. We must be subdued in our hearts, in our wills, in our words, iii our tempers, in our manners; subdued through and through, so thoroughly that we will be flexible to all His purposes and plans. We must be so 
subdu.ed that harshness, severity, criticism, sluggishness, laziness, impetu- 
osity, and all wanting our own way even in religious matters, must be subdued out of us. Conversion will not finish this work; being able to 
preach strong sermons on sanctification will not do it, or having charge of 
camp meetings, or conventions, or Bible schools, or the writing of books, and editing papers on Christian holiness will not prove adequate for thie 
grace. 

We must be subdued, not merely in our own opinions, not merely think ourselves subdued; not only be subdued in the esteem of our friends and fellow-woikers. but subdued so peifeetly that the all-seeing eye of God can look us through, and the omniscient One knows that we are subdued 
God must conquer the man that He can trust with His great thoughts and 
plans. 

The Tioly Ghost must saturate us with a divine conquest before Tie can use us to conquer other souls. The Lord will begin to subdue us with 
gentle means and if we sink lovingly and promptly into his mind, the work will be done, but if we have flint or iron in our nature, and it is necessary. lie will use heroic means, and put us between the millstones and grind us to powder, until he can mould us without any resistance to His purpose The greatest difficulty in the way of God's using His servants, even His zealous and oftentimes sanctified servants, is that they are not perfectly, and universally, and constantly subdued under the power of God. 

We must be so subdued as to stop meddling with other people's matters that 00(1 haq not entrusted us with, so subdued as not to be calling God's servants hard names, and thrusting at Cluistians who are doing what 
they can in their various fields for the Master; so subdued that we can 
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hold our tongues, and walk softly with God, and keep our eye upon Jesus, 
and attend to our own work, and do God's will promptly, lovingly, glad to 
have a place in His Kingdom, and do a little service for Him 

Oh! it is grand to be absolutely conquered by the Holy Ghost, and 
swing out a thousand miles from everybody and everything into the ocean 
of God's presence, and work with Him in humility, without chafing, 
without fault finding, without stumbling over others, without religious 
peevishness, and bend with every plan that God gives to us. 

When we are subdued in the sight of God, He will work miracles in 
us and through us; miracles of mercy and power in experience, in finance. 
in opening doors, in widening the fields of service, in gentleness and sweet- 
ness of the inner heart life; miracles of grace that will astonish us, and 
surprise our friends, and utterly amaze our enemies when they come to 
know the magnitude of what God has wrought. Let us get subdued in 
every way, in every thing, so subdued that we can keep still in God, and 
see Him woik out the great, bright thoughts of His eternal mind in our 
lives. 

£Itm £vaneltattc lBanb. 
The new mission hall at Hadleigh, Essex, was opened last month 

by a special mission conducted by Messrs. Henderson and Kingston. At 
the time of writing the nussion is still in progress. News of blessing upon 
the efforts of the Evangelists has already reached us, and we hope to 
report fully next issue 

Following the mission at Tamworth, the Portable Tabernacle was 
removed on October 17th to Enfield, where a special mission is just being 
commenced by Mr. Darragh and Miss Adams. We asic our readers to 
pray very much for this effort. The Evangelists do not know a single 
person in Enfield. 

On 30th September, just one week after the close of the Clapham 
Junction mission, a baptismal service was held at the Tabernacle in Park 
Crescent, Clapham, when about twenty-five passed through the waters 
Mr. Danagh officiated Some of the candidates were converts from the 
Clapham Junction mission. A large number of new members are now 
attending the Tabernacle at Clapham. 

In connection with the sisters' Missionary Prayer Meeting at Bel- 
fast, a Convention was held in the Tabernacle on Saturday afternoon, 
29th September, and a profitable and happy time was spent in the presence 
of the Lord. 

Pastor Stephen Jeifreys concluded a very successful mission at 
Malvein Link, in Pastor Phmlpott's assembly, last month. The mission, 
though short, was fruitful in results, souls being saved, bodies healed, and 
the saints being quickened in their spiritual life. 

An evangelistic campaign ma announced to take place at Ashbourne, 
Derbyshire, this month. The speakers expected are Pastor E. C. Boulton 
and Evangelist J. E. Elvin (hull), Rev B. Tudsbury (vicar of Mayfield), 
and Mrs. l3amford (Nottingham) The mission commences 3rd November, nd very definite prayer is requested for this special effort in Ashhourne. 

DIVINE HEALING MEETINGS 
are held every WEDNESDAY afternoon at 33O o'clock in the Elm Taber- 
nacle at BELFAST, and every THURSDAY afternoon at 4 o'clock in the 
Elim Tabernacle at Clapham, LONDON. At these meetings the sick are 
prayed for and ministered to according to James V., 14—iS. Requests for 
prayer may be sent to HighbLII-y Gardens, 3, University Ave., Belfast, or 
to Elini, Park Crescent, Clapharn, London, S.W. 4. 



CHILDREN'S CORNER. 

%binin tot 3Le8u8, 
Dear Boys and Girls,— 

Only a broken bootlace But it tripped the man up and 
he cut his face. Only a handkerchief, but the lady felt very 
uncomfortable without it Only a little key lost, but it kept 
the man standing outside his own house 

How important are the little things we use in everyday 
life What a number of things mother can make with a little 
need!e I 

Yes, and God can use little things too, and does Little 
girls and little boys included, if they belong to Him and all 
belong to Him by right If we are really His, then He can really 
use us to be a blessing to someone 

I remember reading how Ccci used a little girl to start a 
big Revival I remember reading how God used a little boy to 
supply food for over 5,000 hungry people. 

God make my life a little light, 
Within this world to glow; 
A little flame that burneth bright 
wherever i may go. 

With love to you all, 
ADELPUOS. 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM. 

To the Evangel Secretaries. 
53, Delhi Street, Belfast, Ireland. 1923 

Please send me each month copies of the Elim Evangel for which I 
enclose being one year's subscription. 

M 

Full Address 
1 copy - 3/- ) Post free 
6 copies- 14/- for 
12 ,. - 211- ) one year 



)ou necb tbe letoob, 
Some years ago in one of the cities in the south of Ireland 

a series of evangelistic services were being held. God was 
blessing the ministry of the preacher. Men and women were 
thoroughly aroused to a consciousness of their guilt and peril, 
and wete longing to know the way of peace. One evening, 
when dealing with enquirers, the preacher observed a young 
woman in great soul trouble. As he moved about speaking to 
the anxious he whispered in her ear, 

"YOU NEED THE BLOOD! 
The Blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us from all sin'." 

(I. John x, ). This was all that he said. 
A week afterwards a young woman, with beaming coun- 

tenance, held out her hand to him at the close of the service 
and said : "Don't you remember inc 1' On receiving a negative 
reply, she told him that the words spoken by him, " YOU 
NEED THE BLOOD I" rang in her ears on her way home. 
"The blood, the blood," she said to herself, " what can that 
mean ?" As she pondered the words the soul-saving truth of 
the Gospel was apprehended. 

On reaching home in an ecstasy of joy she said to her 
father, who was lying on his death-bed, " Oh, father, my sins 
are washed away in the Blood of Jesus, and YOU NEED THE 
BLOOD." From a full heart she told her beloved parent that 
Christ had died for him that he might not perish, but have 
eternal life. Through her testimony the old gentleman was led 
to see that Christ's death was not only necessary hut sufficient 
to meet all God's righteous claims. A few days afterwards he 
departed to be with Christ, assured that his sins were blotted out 
never to be brought up against him. 

A day or two before his home-call his son visited his 
dying father. The young man was spoken to by his father and 
sister, and pointed to the Lamb of God which talceth away the 
sin of the world. He believed on Him and obtained peace 
with God. 

Thus within a week three persons in one family were 
saved for eternity 

THROUGH FAITh IN THE PRECIOUS BLOOD 
OF CHRIST. 

"All my iniquities on Him were laid, 
All my indebtedness by Him was paid; 
All who believe on Him, the Lord hath said, 
Have everlasting life." 

It is the BLOOD that maketh an atonement for the 
soul " (Lev. . IT). " Having macic peace through the BLOOD 
of His Cross " (Col. i, 20). 

" In Whom, we have redemption 
through His BLOOD, the forgiveness of sins " 

(Eph. i, 7). 
Being now justified by His BLOOD " (Rum 5, ). Are the 

reader's sins washed in that precious Blood? If not, remember 
"YOU NEED THE BLOOD" 

I'tintedbFB Phi11ip. 10, A1dei-gut, 'Famw,,th, Staffs 




